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After participating in this session, you will be able to…

• **Know** how to access and login to resource

• **List** topics and help available

• **Find** training and resources to support your own interests
What is Anthology Academy?
Anthology Academy: Content Overview

**Essential**

*Included with all Anthology products*

- Unlimited campus-wide user access
- On-demand implementation and administrator training and product overviews
- Content targeted to implementation and system/super admins
- Complete initial configuration and site set-up support
- Train-the-Trainer compatibility
Anthology Academy: Content Overview

**Essential**
- Unlimited campus-wide user access
- On-demand implementation and administrator training and product overviews
- Content targeted to implementation and system/super admins
- Complete initial configuration and site set-up support
- Train-the-Trainer compatibility

**Enhanced**
- All “Essential” training
- End-user and refresher training
- Role-based and module-based learning plans
- Calendar-specific best practice training
- Facilitated roundtables and "Ask Anthology" events with product experts

**Enhanced Plus**
- All “Essential” and “Enhanced” training
- Instructor-led educational and calendar-specific training
- Skill achievement badges
- Additional LMS functionality:
  - Ability to publish client-specific content
  - Ability to create custom learning plans
  - On-demand usage reports
Anthology Academy: Login and Navigation
Anthology Academy: Logging in

Follow along at: https://academy.anthology.com
Anthology Academy: Tour

• Upon logging in to the Academy, a window will pop-up with an option to explore the library of courses.

• You may take the tour or skip the tour. If you skip the tour, the window will pop-up the next time you log into the Academy.
Anthology Academy: Dashboard

• Your Dashboard...
  • *Summarizes* Available Courses, Courses in Progress, Completed Courses
  • *Displays* a section for Recently Accessed Courses
  • *Provides* easy access to Learning Plans
Anthology Academy: Dashboard

Dashboard

1511
Available Courses

6
Courses In Progress

3
Completed Courses

0
Learning Plans

Recently Accessed Courses

Navigating Course Evaluations as an End
No. of Resources : 8
Duration : 1:0
Credits : 0
Enhanced

Course Evaluations Implementation Training
No. of Resources : 8
Duration : 0:35
Credits : 0
Essential

Course Section Report for Faculty
No. of Resources : 1
Duration : 0:0
Credits : 0
Essential

Introduction to Planning
No. of Resources : 1
Duration : 0:5
Credits : 0
Essential
## Anthology Academy: Dashboard

### Learning Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENROLLED LEARNING PLANS</th>
<th>MY LEARNING PLAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Academy Learning Plan" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Academy Learning Plan" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcomes Training: New Site Admin...</td>
<td>Engage - New Community Administrat...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthology Academy: Learning Plans

- Student Learning Plans are...
  - a selection of courses pertaining to a particular product, functional area and / or process
  - Learning plans by are listed Product
Anthology Academy: Learning Plans Page

LEARNING PLANS

- All ☺ Not enrolled ☺ Enrolled ☺ Completed

Show 10 entries

Student - Student Services

Courses: 5  Duration (HH:MM): 00:25
This learning plan contains courses for Accommodations, Housing, Athletics, Veteran, and Billable Services.

Student - Academic Reports

Courses: 8  Duration (HH:MM): 00:38
Standard Report for Academics
Anthology Academy: Upcoming Events

• Calendar View of all Upcoming Events

• Instructor Lead Training (ILT)
  • Live Training
  • Hyperlinked to a description of the training
  • Link to join the training at the scheduled time
Understanding the Events Calendar

Enhanced Plus Subscribers Only

Essential, Enhanced, & Enhanced Plus Subscribers

Enhanced & Enhanced Plus Subscribers
Anthology Academy: My Courses / Course Catalog

• Tiles for a variety of Anthology’s products
• Search category functionality
• Download Catalog
  • *Find lists of available courses here!*
• Easy to select relevant functional area and then select courses
Anthology Academy: My Courses / Course Catalog

Try it!

Choose “My Courses” and search for an Anthology product. Try “Planning” if you’re not sure where to begin.

Choose “Course Catalog” and browse by Category. Find something new!
Anthology Academy: Requests / Feedback

• Requests
  • Ask the Academy for additional content you would like to see offered

• Submit Feedback
  • There is a Submit Feedback button in each section
Anthology Academy: Reports

- Personal report of all your course statuses
- Pick back up where you left off or review a course again
## Anthology Academy: Reports Page

### Users Course Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Last access</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Higher Education Operations Overview</td>
<td>21 September 2021</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Training 1: Introduction to Anthology Engage</td>
<td>24 September 2021</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Accreditation</td>
<td>15 October 2021</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4: Planning User Management</td>
<td>22 July 2022</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Introduction to Outcomes</td>
<td>15 October 2021</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Outcomes Implementation Training</td>
<td>15 October 2021</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>User Management</td>
<td>15 October 2021</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthology Academy: Content Snapshot
| Anthology Academy by the Numbers |
|-------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| 104 Courses available for Improvement & Accountability | 140 courses available for Engage |
| 35 courses available for Teaching and Learning | 7 courses for Beacon |
|                                  | 3 courses for Milestone |
|                                  | 2 courses for Insight |
Academy Content Updates

• Since October 1: **48** new resources added to the Academy
  • **9** resources from Engage
  • **9** in Improvement and Accountability
  • **30** in Teaching and Learning
Academy Events: Instructor Led Sessions

Past!

- **(Enhanced Plus)** Rubrics 101: Creating Rubrics that Inform Learning
- **(Enhanced Plus)** Milestone Building your Achievement Studio
- **(Essential)** Academy 101: Navigating the Academy
- **(Enhanced Plus)** Support Pre-Serviced Teachers on their edTPA Journey

Future!

- **(Enhanced Plus)** Introduction to Equity-Minded Assessment
- **(Enhanced Plus)** Engage: How to Build your Campus-Wide Election
- **(Enhanced Plus)** Engage: Setting up your Org Registration

Check out the Academy Events Calendar for more instructor-led sessions!
Learning about Anthology Academy: Next Steps

✓ Log into Anthology Academy and Explore the Dashboard
✓ Find the Learning Plans relevant to you
✓ Check for upcoming events that you would like to attend and get them listed on your calendar
✓ Navigate to the Catalog, locate the product you use and filter to the courses relevant to your role on campus
Beyond the Academy: Support Resources

Visit: https://www.anthology.com/community-and-support